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!he educational system, 1n a world struggling for peace,. is 
trying to adjust 1 ts program in an ertort t ·o help bring about free-
dom from .strife. It is a:n accepted. tact that the world is 1n a per-
iod of transition, the eff'ects. ot which present 1l18lt7 edueat1onal.. 
problems. One at the most serious of these is the teacher shortage, 
which is acute in the field of home economics as well as in other 
educational fields. It is this particular problem that brought 
about this study or occupations :tollowed by graduates from the edu-
cational field of hoD3 economies. It is aasumed that sinee there 
is a teacher shortage., the vomen who trained to be teachers and 1ead-
ers in home economics education are not-.;tollowf:ng the o.ccupa.tion 
for which they trained. 
During the war an:l. in these pos·t-war days, schools of all le·vel s 
have :found themselves short of trained teachers. The Committee on 
Education of the Chamber of Commerce ot the: lJnited states in its 
"News and CUes" bcll.etin ot February 1,, 19+7, · cal.ls attention to 
the following ta.ct.s approved by the Chamber•s Boa.rd of D1r·ectors 
on January 24, 194-71 1.rhere have been 3,01000 teachei-s who quit the 
profession during the war years, and ot the 8;0,000 rema!nirg, 
there are ll0,000 who are unqualified on the basis of state standards 
tor cert1f1cat1on.l These unqualified teachers have been issued 
temporary emergency certitic,ates. 
Harold E. Stas,sen 1n his speech concerning "!he Scandalous 
Plight of Ameriean Sehooisr• -state.s that, 
1•'.rhe ~1s1s in Education, u ~ Aurican Q,1 tr, LXII (J.prll, 191+7) , 
p. ,. .· 
In 19'+0 thel'e was an enrollment -ot prospective 
teachers 1n coU,ege . s ~oughout the eount.ry or l6o,ooo-, being about the right a.mount :tor the 
re.su.pplY et teachers in the countl.7.. 'fbe. latest 
ava.Ua.ble figures r-or last ,-eu show a drop to 
6;,000.2 
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The issuance o:t large ~s of emergency c:erti:t"i.cates, to-
gether w1 th a. decl1m 1n .enrollment ot prospective teaebe-rs,- indi-
cates what is happening to th,c progress o:t" education 1n this eoun ... 
try. Letltia walsh points out that the field a£ home eoonomies 
alone cannot start to meet the demands tor home economists today, 
because agencies are planning to Q.Pand already establiab&d services 
and to add new programs requiring prof"ass1onal home economists. 
She also states that, 
We all know that the munber or col.lege stm.ents 
now specializing 1n home eec:m.oatea i.s not Sllf'-
fic1-ent .tt,r replaeemant 1n existing progn.ms, 
JDUCh less additional ones.,3 · 
~s has beeen of great concern to the home economics education 
researeh committee of the American Voeat1.onal.. Association for som-
time. The c~l.tical. nature of the shortage was brought out vhen pro-
posal.a tor peacetime teaching programs w•re compared with the actual 
supply ot home eeonomies t.eaehffs,. In the national. meeting of the 
.American Vocational Association of February, 1~6, .it was d eeided 
by the committee to concentrate on this problem in an endeawr to 
.find the naj-or reason for this acute shortage or teac.bers and lead-
ers in the field ~ -home economics. They set as theu- goal mak!.ng 
2uarol.d B. Stana, "The Scandal.ems Plight of American School.s," birct:•s Magazins,, XXII (February, 194,'7) t P• 133. 
3t.ettua wa:t.sh, flHome Boonomics as Pro.fessional Ed.Ucation,•1 
l2Jilm.§!J. 9! lame Ec9P9'P1cs, DXVII (December, 191-6), 621. 
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a nation-wide research study or, "Factors Affecting the Supply of 
Home Economics Teachers". It is hoped that some information will 
be found that will help in determining the cause of the teacher 
shortage in the educational field since it is not only a local prob-
lem but one .faced by al.l educational systems throughout the nation. 
Because of' the great need of more research, sueh as the American 
Vocational Association has started, this study on occupations pur-
sued by home economics education graduates of Oklahoma Agricultural 
and Mechanical College was made. 
The purpose of the study was to locate the graduates for a 
period of twenty years, and to find what occupations they now fol-
low. In addition, the study will make available an up-to-date rec-
ord of all home economies education graduate.a tor the years 1926 
through 1~5'. This record may be used as an aid for further studies 
or as a ref'erenee by school o£t1c1als and those who are interested 
in contacting and employing trained home economics people. It is 
also hoped that as a result of' this study some light will be thrown 
on a few que.stions which are being asked, such as: What has happened 
to the home economics educatien graduates? What occupations are 
they £ollow1ng? Why are they not following the occupations for 
which they were trained? 
With drastic drops in enrollment of prospective teachers and 
with trained people leaving the educational field, the purpose of 
education is likely to fall short of its goals. This it cannot at-
ford to do because ot the great challenge that is bet"ore education 
today. 'fhis challenge is to help the people or the world attain a 
lasting peace through understanding, vbich can be accomplished only 
by deing away with ignorance and selfishness. Educators recognize 
the fact that education should be our next power.ful tool for pro-
moting umlersta.Diing, am that it must be tor all people thro'ughout 
the world, regardless ot age, race or creed. The aballeng·e lies 
betore the educational system of the worl~. espee1a1ly the system 
of the United States, because at the pos.ition he1d as a l..eadi.ng 
nation in world affairs. 
George s. Counts in his book Edggfd.on !1B. ~ fmSH .2it. ~-
1ca reminds this nation of its right and duty to take t he l..ead 1n 
~ ehalle?1ge of education tor the welfar.e of man 1n a world stmg-
gl.1ng for peace. He says, n·we have in our heritage the source o:r a 
great education. We have had unsurpassed faith 1n the worth and 
power ot 1earn1ng.JI. 81nee colonial times the American people have 
nurtured this faith1 and, bel.1.eving in democracy, have said that the 
eurv1 val of free institutions requires an educated peop1e. Faith 
and action. of the people have built a comprehensive system of pub-
lic schools, which has 1nf'luenced the educational thaught and prac-
tice o~ the world. 
Counts also states that although the system bas never reached 
perfeation, ttEJur secondary sehool~ and colleges enroll more young 
- people than. the secomary schools and eoll&ge,s of all the. rest of 
the world.•' ?he educational. ladder ot th1-S nation, which reaches 
tram the ldndergar-ten to the gradua;te and professional schools or 
the univers1 ty.1 has allowed edUeational. opportunities f'o.r more people 
4oeorge S. Counts, Bluoat1on .Im,~ Pmw1fe ~ .lmerica, P• 17. 
'IJ>1d. 
than all other eountrie.s ,. With this baekgrotmi and democratic 14eal 
of education it is on1y proper that the United State8 ~ould lead 
in this ehallenge to gain world peace through education. 
The era into which this eivilize.tion is f'aat moving has been 
given the appropriate t1 tle "A tomie Age". , lt 1s this age for which 
all people must be educated. Pre:sident Truman emphasizes the 1mpor-
tanee of educating tor this age in a statement made· to the patr<mS, 
students, and teachers of American schools du.ring the twenty-sixth 
observance of the 19+6 American Education Week. He asked that they 
meet the educational ehallenge by visiting their schools and giv ... 
1ng s.erious thought to the theme seleeted tor this :rear's obs.ervance 
on "Education tor the Atomic Agett. His statement,. which all citizens 
should consider, is as tollowsa 
Atomic enerc7 can contribute ~ably to 
mant--s .welfare, .. or· it ean de.· stroy.· .cinltzation. as 
we know it. wnether its powrs shall be harnessed 
tor good or tor evil the ad.ult citizen of the United 
states will 1n large· ma.sure decide. It 1s the task 
ot ecblaation to bring about a rea11zat1,on ot the 
issues at stake a!'d. to achieve 1nternat1oml. egope:r-
at1on and peaceful. progress in the atomic age. · 
A challenge to save a civilization entering into this new age 
is one that seems almost too large to be accepted by people lilo 
have gone th.rough tvo vorld wars a.rd a majOl!' depression 1n the 
last three decades_. Due to the periods of chaos, it is one that 
mtlSt be accepted, however, even more ra1thtull.y than the challenge 
that saved our nation from destru:ction dnring. the peri-od of' war 
and depression. fh:ts challenge can be .aeeompllahed with the pOW'er-
~ ..· s. Truman .. t1"Prende:nt'•s Statement on Amer·1.ean ltiu.cation 
Week,u JfaY;sm@J Eduea on Aff.soc1at1on .iou;nal, XXXV, P• ;o2. 
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fo1 tool of education, which proved itsel.t to be so forceful during 
the la.st war. The enemies used it for destrr;ioti.on; the allies, for 
defense. The leaders o:f' the United States, as well as 1nternat1on-. 
al leaders, have reco-gnized its power:; therefore, the na. tion that 
sets the pace will to a large degree det~rm1ne the way education 
will be used. If the Unit~ States can help 4eterm.1ne that educa-
tion be used :f'or building world peaee~ then it has contributed to 
the progres.s or ci v1llzat1on. · This rra.y take a l.ong period Qf 
time to gain ·the purpose, but when ac:eompliJhet\ there will be a 
firm f'mmdat1on on 'Which to build .a lasting peace. 
The people who are interested and concerned about the issue 
of the day are asking the question, ttRow can we use education to 
save a civ1lization?• Hutchins ade this very clear when he gave 
the following statements 
Civilization can be saved cmly by a morai, 
1nte1lectual .. and spiritual. revolution to match 
the sei.entul~t . _ tveelmologieaJ..,_a:cd. ~oon~c .re-
voluticm in wnl.Cll we are nov ll'rillg • U ..blerican 
education can contr:1.· lute to a mor·aJ..:t intel.l .  ee.tual, 
and spiritual. ~1ut1~1 then 1t orfers a re~ 
hope of' sal:vation to surrering lnimaru.ty everywhere. 
It it cannot or will net contrirute to this revol-
ution, tbe1:171t is irrelevant, and its fate is 
immaterial. 
Fa?--sighted 1eaders of educational ~ganizations have already 
started plans for such a world-wide revolution. Such organization 
titles a.re now appearing every dq as, "United Nations Educational, 
Sc1ent1.f1o and Cul.taral. Qrganization, 11 -World Organization or the 
Teaching Prof'essJ.on," and "International. Association f'or Childhood 
B:J.ucation.n The gene'1'al purpose or these organizaUons is to se-
711obert M. Hutchins,_ ttTh.e Issues in Education,"' ~ lllfereppe 
Shelf, XIX (1946), p. 26,. 
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cure cooperation within the tea ching prof'ession, as well as between 
the general public and the schools throughout the world, and to set 
up a world-wide educational program that will do away with dise:rim-
ination and allow for world security. Ii' iniividu.als would become 
more interested in world security instead of material security :ror 
themselves, and not f"ear the leadership of educational le.aders, bU.t 
work and study with th.em, the issue o:r today would soon be on its 
way out. 
This brings to the educational field its first maj,or problem, 
-
which is to get the people to see that only through world. security 
ean there be self'-security. To solve th1s problem there must be 
t r ained teachers aixl leaders to promote education, As mentioned 
before, education is powerful, but it is only as powerful as it is 
used by the minds of men. Since man has the ability to use his 
mind, he should be taught to use it for building a civilization in-
stead of destroying it. This is recognized by the author or the 
UNESCO, for in the preamble of the UNESCO constitution the philos-
ophy is stated that uThe government of the sta.te·s parties to . this 
constitution on behalf or their peoples declare tha. t since wars 
beg.in in the minds of men, it is in the mi.ms of men that the de-
fense of peac.e must be eonstru.cted."8 
The challenge be.fore education today is surely showing up 
the weak points of the system. It has become a probl.em of concern 
to many, and 1s be.ing put before the publ.ic as the edueat1onal 
crisis of our time. If this nation 1s to do its part in putting 
8 
''The "Derenses of Peace, •t Doc';,Ullent Rel.at1ng to UBBSOO, The 
lffl'ESCO, Part I, The Department of State, p. 13. 
education into effect for world peace 1 t will have to strengthen 
its own weak points. "fo fail to utilize this power for creative 
good is the greatest folly an 1r.d1v1duaJ., a aommupity, a state, er 
8 
a nation ean commit.-•9 Some agencies, such as moving pieture,s, 
radio, and the press are he1p1.ng 1n getting the cau,es of the er1s1s 
before the pub1:!c. '1'here are also many outstanding lecturers 
speaking throughout the nation on the crisis and tbe sol.ut_i.on, 
Their talks earry the theme of education as the solution to the 
world issues o£ to~. 
The general opinion seems to be that the primipa.l weaknesses 
fall into the following eategoriess first, the lack of' cooperation 
within tl1e many f'iel.ds of education; seoon:l, the thumbs-down atti-
tude of' the general public toward the teaching prof'-ession; third, 
the lack or trailled personnel 1n the educational system. 
ttD1f:reret1:ces 1n phil.osopM.es of ecblcat1on and 1n their inter-
pretation aec:ount f'or d1f'1"erenees 1n pract1oes.ttl0 !hese d.1.ff'er-
ences seem to· be the main reason ~or the lack of cooperation of 
educators. They have interpreted the purpose or education 1n the 
light o:r needs as they see them, and have disagreed with, or disre-
garded the viewpoints ot, others. This has cau.sed much conflict 
1n the edueat1onal system. It has pemitted mu.eh dllpl1cation of' 
subject matter and confusion 1n the m:tncls of students as they plan 
f'or advanced study. some eau~tor:s stress general education, 
others specialized education, while others are pointing out that 
9"Edueat1on - a Mighty Fore.el Its Role 1n OUr J'uture,• The 
Mationa.1 Education Association of' the United States (1946), p. 2. 
10Ivol Spaf'i"ord, fnn:lmntals Ml Teaehing Home Eeonqm:1cs, 
p. 13. 
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a combination of these 1s the correct way .c,r :f'1tt1ng man ror Uv-
1:ng 1n the aociety of today and tomorrow. The general. trend to-
day seems to be a combination,. which would make for a well-rounded 
individual.. As Spafford states, 
!he primary' purpose. ~ edueatim 1n a demoerat:le 
.society· should be tc,. prow.de c-om.it1ons re and to 
pro110te the c-ont:fmous gl'OW'th ot the 1miv14ual 1n 
all areas ~ living with a viev to. a~ a?ld 
ma1nta1n!ng the damaoratic way ot lif'e • . 
It seems that until the leaders 1n the educational s:rstem man-
age to get their 1nte:rpretat1ons and methods on a common 1evel, 
there will always be conflict tha.t will reta:rd progress. Harding 
makes the following statement about this situations 
!he war has given American education a great 
historic opportunity. W·e shall kick it out the 
wlndow unless · we ra4etine the purposes of our eol-
le.ges and uniwrsi ties so soundly am s·o clearl:, 
that the nation will untastand, approTe and zea1-
0US17 .support them. For a century eduoation bas 
been tbe chie1" rel.1g·ion .of the AlllGrican people but 
today discontent and cr1 tieism -abound. Catastrophe 
lies ahead unless we re'burn to the tunda.mental pur-
pos.e ot eduoating .our students, t.frat_ u citizens 
and second as vocational speciil.1sts.J.2 
Plato says that tt'The direction in whieh education starts a 
man will dete:rm:lne his future llf' e • 11 That be-ing tl"tle, it wuld in-
dicate that educators mst cooperate if the future depends. on how 
a man•s edueation :Ls started. Cooperation is necessary because 
educators are working w1 th the m1nls of men, and this 1s the de-
tend ning f'actor that makes our t'uture society. It should be 
:realized that this ability to learn and th1Jlk on the part~ man 
llspattord, .&m• 5.ll.• 
. .~ F. Barding, •wev Directions ror Higher Learnhg," 
b. lfterenge bl!, m, P• 231*-. 
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is the greatest possession any man, nation or world could have 
for learning to live together. Spafford says that "Real. educa-
tion humanizes man. It does so, however• not by moulding them in-
to unth:fnld.ng acceptanee or preestabl.ished patterns, but by stim-
u1ating them to a contilmous reconstrnction of their outlook on 
l1f' e • u 13 
Due to the attitude of the public toward the teaching profes-
sion,. and the attractiveness: at other occupations, ne.ny people 
have left or decided against the teaching profession. This is to 
be expected when JDaD7 non-pro:t'essional and non-skilled oecupa tions 
pay higher salaries than do the professional ones. In an editorial 
entitled rtThe Cris:is in Education, published 1n lll!, 1fri jeR,UbUs; 
for October 191+6llt- these facts were givena The average salaries 
of teachers 1n 1944 and 1945' were at least five hundred dollars 
less than the earnings 1n industry. The average annual eamings 
of the industrial workers increased ~ betwen 1940 and 1945' 'While 
salaries for teachers rose only 11%. Many have rece1 ved the impre.s-
sion from these :t'aets that tor financial. reasons only the teachers 
have lef't the edncat1Gll81 :tield, but there are also othel' reasons 
that are just as inf"luential as low salaries. Som ot these reasons 
tall tnto the following categories• (1) OVercrowded c.lassrooms 
caused by increased enrollment and teacher shortage; (2) Long hours 
due to extra.-eurric-ula.r activities; and (3) !be lack of proper and 
sui'f'ieient equipment. 
13Spartord, .sm,. Soll• 
14"1.'he Crisis in Education," .tb&!. lu Republic, CXV (October, 
19lt6), p. 434. 
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!he profess.ion cannot a.t"tord to lose or fall to gain person-
nel for two reasons: First, as already mentioned, it will take 
trained teachers and leaders to build a world peae:e; seeoni" be-
cause of the great demand tor trailled personne1 that wU.l be need-
ed 1n the teaehuig profession to train others ~or the lll8llY occupa-
tions that are opening due to the expansion of business. Home eeon-
ol!d.cs has an important contribution to make to the general educ.a-
tion ot the people ot the world. Hull.fish says, "It is time that 
we gave thought to the problems of eiv1llza.t1on, p1aeing 'OU?' spec-
ial interests in the perspeetive of large.r purposes.0 1; 
To do this, the field of hone economics must do some tb:tnking 
about its own needs :Lr it is to contribute to the e:ra. by furnish-
ing more trained teachers and leaders in the educat1ona1 as well 
as 1n special.ized fields. In order to do this, there must be an 
increase in enrollments of home eccmDmics students 1n the colleges. 
There must be an improved educational. oppertuni.ty for students pre-
paring for home econom.tcs professions and the development of a ll.<:lre 
responsible spirit in the graduates for the' prepared occupation. 
l5'0oJ!>don Hull.fish, •The Job-Ahead in General Bdrleation," Journal 
2t Home Ecgpgpd<UI (November, 1946), P• 5'73 .• 
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THE PROBLEM AND THE PROCEDURE 
In the introd1:tction of this study, it was brought out that the 
· problem of the teacher shortage is of vital concern in all fields 
of education, not excluding home economies. 
The exact reason for the shortage is not lmown, but educators 
bave voiced several opinions as to the eaus:e, lhich are revealed 
in recent educational. literature. Since there is a teacher short-
age 1n the home economics field, it is as.sumed that the gradu.ates 
of this educational department are not following the profession 
for which they were traine-d. ~he reasons could be the :following: 
(1) The graduates, with no intention of teaching, want only a gen-
.. , 
eral background 1n all areas 01' home economies, 'tlilieh they could 
get from the department of home economics education. (2) With this 
background they are prepared for homemaking and also have an oc-
cupational security 1:t needed that speoial.ized fields do not offer. 
(3) Attitudes and working conditions have not been :favorable for 
ho1d1ng them in the taaehing profession. (l+) Lack of profession-
al recognition may have caused many to leave. (5') S<>1ne graduates 
prefer not to accept the responsibility. Since the graduates of 
the home economics education department had received trainingwhich 
prepared them for teachers am leaders, it was decided that they 
Wl1ld be the J.ogical group to contact in this study. It was felt 
that information received from them would give a more accurate 
and vivid picture of the teacher shortage problem that now exists 
1n the field of home economics; therefore, to determine what oc-
cupations were followed by these trained people, the graduates 
f'loom the Department of Home Economics Education or Oklahoma Agri-
cultural. and Mecha.nieal College were used. 
A twenty-year pe'?':tod, 1926 through 11-f. ,:, was decided upon in 
order to procure a broad perception of the stmy •. $1nce the con-
ta.ets would have, to be made by mail a que-st1onnaire, (Exhibit 1)1 
limited to one page,. was prepared. 
\ .,, 
A earerul. study was ma.de so tba t all intorma tion needed could 
be put on one page~ The information ~equested was divided into 
three phasess (l) personal; (2) tra1n:1.ng and study; {3) occupations 
and reasons. 'l'he first eight questions were in relation to person- .. 
al information such as change of name, marital status, dependents 
and addresses. The next group,. nine through twelve, pertaimd 
to college tra:Jning am advanced srudy done since graduation. 
The remaining questions bad . to do with the occupations followed and 
reason .for remaining in or leaving the teaching profession. 
'.fhe orig.inal questionnaire was checked by gradlla tes, who were 
on the campus, such as f'a.culty mmbers and graduate students in 
the Division or Home Ee:onom1cs., Their eriticism and ·suggestions 
were used in setting up the questionnaire in its final form. 
As an aid to stimulating cooperation and quiek response, a 
letter (lztd.bit 2) signed by the Head ,ot the Home Economics Educa-
tion Department and a se1f-e.ddressed, stamped envelope were en-
closed with the questiannaires. 
Having decided on the group to be contacted am the method 
to be used, the next problem was to obtain the names and addresses 
~bi ts will be tOUDi in the Appendix. 
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of the graduates. For an accurate 11st of names o:t all home econ-
omics educ.ation graduates the commencement exercises tor the twenty-
year period were used. This list, which was obtained .from the of-
fice of the Dean or Home Economics, was a1phabetized by the }'ear, 
and it was soon found that this order of name.s could not be used 
1n the search tor addresses; there!'ore, the names were recorded on 
cards and alphabetized. in a systematic file. This made a working 
file that was used to eheck against the card files and list of 
graduates of different offices. There were several problems en-
c0Wlt8l!'ed as the search for addresses was s~arted. First, ther·e 
was no one office on the campus that had an up-to-date reeord of 
graduates. Second, it was soon found that some o1'f'ices had in-
formation that others did not. Third, change or names, due to 
marriage, caused much cross·-1ndex1ng in the files. This process 
was very time-consuming because of the many cards and 11 sts that 
had to be gone through, and the several offices that. had to be con-
tacted to obtain intormation about the 606 graduates who, the 
commencement exercis·es revealed, had graduated in the twenty-year 
period. The most conrplete and accurate record on the campus was 
found in the office of' the Former students Association. Other 
records were found in the off'ice o.f the Dean of' Home Economies. 
Several other offices had 1ntormat1on about the graduates while 
they were 1n college, but no current intor.mation. Since the .Agri-
cultural Extension Of'f'ice employs home economies graduates as coun-
ty home demonstrat1on agents, supervisors, and specialists, their 
off'ice was contacted for a list of' its employees. A 11st was 
also obtained from the State Vocational Home Economics Jrilucation 
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Office of the voeational home economics teachers and supervisors. 
M.isoellaneous reports of some oame from college staff' members and 
friends of the graduates. 
As adequate addresses were f'ound the letters were addressed 
for mailing, at which time the cards were numbered am fileiin a 
new section. This kept an accurate count of' the letters as ·they 
were malled since they went out in groups as addresse-s were f'aun:1,. 
As the questionnaires returned, the cards were pulled and refiled 
in a third section, at which time a case number was given to the 
questionnaire and card. This nade possible an ex.a.et count of the 
number of questionnaires received as they came in and also a quick 
method for locating an individual case either from the card iniex 
of the tabulation sheet .. When all returns were in and cards re.-
filed, the result was a file in three sections: Section One, cards 
of graduates with inadequate addresses; Section Two, cards of grad-
uates that did not reply; and Section T~ee, cards of graduates 
who returned the questionnaire. Beeause of the many J.etters sent 
out, and the immediate tabuJ.atlon of' questiOllllB.ires as they were re-
c.eived this file in sections was devised as a scheme to prevent 
confusion and to keep a record of letters malled and returned. 
When the l.ast letters were mailed the file shoved th.at of' the 6o6 
graduates, four were deceased and 198 addresses were 1nadequate 
for mailing,. thus leaving a total o:r 4-04 letters mailed. When tab-
ulation was closed the returns of the >+o4 lettei-s mailed we.re as 
follows: 2;; replies and forty-three returned unclaimed, of which 
one was stamped deceased, leaving lo6 not replying at all. A record 
of the unclaimed letters was nade on the cards and eventua:L:1.y filed 
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in the inadequate section., Inf'ornation taken from the 2,, ques-
tionnaires that were returned by the home e0:onomics education 
graduates revealed ini'orma tion that bas made this an interesting 
study. 
17 
The survey has revealed some interesting f'aets about the 2;; 
home economies education graduates that were used 1n this study. 
Thes,e f'acts are discussed in the following pages with sueh findings 
as these appearing: (1) Number of graduates g:raduating each year 
of' the twenty .... year period; (2) Addre:sses and loss ot trained person-
nel by permanent out-or-state addresses; (3) Marital status of grad-
uates and its ef'fect on the occupations f'ollowedt (l+) Number of de-
pendents ot g,.-ad'Ua te,s; ( 5') A eompa.risan ot occupations prepared far 
to those now :toll.owed; (6) !ype-s and nnm:bers o't certificates ob-
tained as compared to tho:se using them; ('7) Number of' year's taught 
and number of g,nduates. teaching thes,e years; (8) List or reasons 
for remaining 1n or ,leaving the teaching plN)fess.f.on. 
The tables and charts used as illustrations shov the exact 
number o:t statements made by the graduates t .o questions and re-
marks. Because of this, the total.s do not al.W8.78 figure the ex-
act number of' 2;, graduates, or 100%. Al1 percentages are f'igured 
on the ba.sis or 2;, graduatesJ where there is overlapping o£ state-
ments, these ditf el"ences have been explained 1n the discussion. 
The survey :reveal.s an interes:ting pictare as to the 1.Dm!tease 
and decrease in the number of gra.cm.ates for the twenty-ye.ar period. 
Figure l shows that there is a steady increase 1n the mlmber grad-
uating in the years 1926, 1927, and 1928. Year 1929, however, 
shows a drop of fourteen graduates, which 1s eight less than the 
year 19261 the first year or the study. Ill the next nine years 
the graduates held a steady number, w1 th a variation of only sixteen 
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for the highest and lowest years. The lowest mun.ber graduating 
was 1n 1934, the worst of the drought years, with 1931 and 1932 
:following, which were the worst of the depression ye.ars. In 1936 
a period of' increase started and eontinued until 19'+2, which is 
the highest number ever to be graduated tram the Home Economics 
Education Department in the Division o:t Home Economics. The next 
thr'ee years, 19+3, 1944, and 1945 show a d.N.stic drop each year, 
until the uwnber graduating was as low as the late thtrties and 
lowe.r than 1928, the year befOJ"e the country entered into the per-
iod of depression and drought. 
It is felt that 1nf'ormat1on received f:rom the questionnaire 
is reliable, because the graduates were very prompt 1n replying 
and seemed sincere 1n the remarks and answers they made to the ques-
tions asked. 
The graduates indicated that most of' them still claim Oklahoma 
as their permanent address, since 213 or 84% gave permanent state 
addresses, as Figure 2 sh:ows. Fif'ty-three or 20% of' the graduates 
are now out of the state. Eleven of the ,3 graduates who gave 
out-of-state addressed as their present address are out ot the 
state only temporarily, since the same number also gave a state 
address as their permanent address. This means that 42 or 16% or 
the graduates had l .ef't the state permanently. 
10 20 30 4-0 
' . ' ' 
?O 
' 
Permanent Address ·. 
Present Address 
• ·- state ~ - Ottt-or ... state 
Figure 2., Percentage of 25'5 ·Home Economies ildu~tion Graduates 
with State and Out..ot-State Addresses 
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!he 1ntorn,iation reeeived hom Part 8 of" the questionna.ire (Ex• 
h1b1t l) revea.1s that the eJq>erienees of the graduates are a.bout 
average. The experiences other than travel were the results of 
their oeeupations, listed as teaching, substitute teaching, clu.b 
work, and Bed Cl."oss work. Six stated that they had served as Waets 
am wave•s 1n the military services. Eighty-nine graduates have 
traveled within the TJnited States., fourteen stating that they have 
been over the boMers of Canada and New Mexico. Nineteen said 
tba t their trave1 was done while in the serviee ~ while following 
their husbands who were in the serv.tce. 
The marital status of the graduates has been a determining 
faetor as to the occupations that many of theni have followed. As 
can be s-een in Figure 3, marriage is first with 170 or 6~ ot the 
25'5' graduates. This means that 66% were married before the spring 
of 1947" leaving ?l or 28% stating that they were single at the 
time the study was made. Five of the 28% who stated that they 
were single, indicated that they were leaving the t ,eaehing proi"'es-
sion be.cause or plans to marry in the near future.. The total number 
2l 
ot those having b&en married, which includes widows and divore:ees, 
is 184 or 72'1,. Of this number, 9 or .o,i are widowed , and ; or 
.03% divorced. Of the total 255 graduates, the percentage of 
widows was less than 4% and divorcees slightly less than 2%, as 
shown in Figure 3. 
Married 
81ngl.e 
Widowed 
D:ivorcoo. 
,30 i 40 zo 80 . ·i 
F1.gure 3. Percentage of Marital Status of 255 Home Economies 
Education Graduates 
This S"tudy shows that dependents are given by lll8llY' graduate.s 
.•. 
as their reason for not i"o1lo,wing the profession for 'Which thq 
were trained. Dependents, in this study, men children. parents, 
or aey other 1ndiv14uals who 4epend upon the graduate ror person-
al care or financial a1d. Figure 4 shows that 134 or 52$ of the 
2,; graduates have no dependents, with 121 or lt8% having dep-endents. 
!hi~ or ·~ stated that they had dependents other than cb.1ldren, 
out s::ix or 2.3$ or these al.so had ehUdren as well. !his means 
that ll4- or lfl+j have ch11.dren only and seven or 2. 7f. have. other 
dependents only. 
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30 40 
' ' 
60 z.o 80 
Children 
Other Ill 
Figure 4. P·ereentage of Dependents f'or 255 Graduates 
fhe children per married graduate run low, with sixty.-four llav-
1.ng only one ehild, thirty-five two ehildren., eleven have three 
children. or the rema.1:ning, two have :four chi.J.drent one has five, 
and one has six. This makes a tota1 0£ 35 or 19% of the graduates 
having the average size family .of two ch1l.dren.l Wl.th ll4 stat-
ing that they have ehUdren, 70 or 27% of the married graduates, 
1.neluding widows and di voreeest have no ch1l.dren. The total num-
ber o.f chil.dren f'or all graduates 1s 186. This makes an average 
o.f 1.0; children per married gradua.te 1 incl.uding \d..dows and divor-
cees. 
The most. p;repared-t'or occupations in the home eeonomios de-
partment fall into three general. phases: home demonstration, 
teaching of h0ll1e eeonom1cs, and homema.ld.ng. The graduate,s were 
askad to cheek which of these they prepared for wh1le 1n col.lege. 
ill of them .stated that they prepared f'o.r an occupation, with 187 
stating tbat they prepared for only one, ;8 stated they prepared 
:for two, a.nd 10 stated that they prepared :for all three or the oc-
1-gemy ste.el..e Oom:mager, "The Changing Ameriean Family, a &enior 
§eholastie• L (Kay, 1941), P• 7. 
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cupaticms mentioned. This mde a total. of 333 oceupat1ons for 
which they had prepared... The largest number, which is 249 or 97/, 
of' the graduates, ehecked teaching as the oeeupation :tor whieh 
they prepared. When this .mnnber 1,s compared with the 75 ar 2~ 
now following the teaching prot'ea:sion, there 1s a d:ras·t1c l.oss 1n 
the f'i.eld as Pigu:re.s ; and 6 sh.ow. !his l.os-s 1n the teach:lllg :t1el.d 
would indicate that the gradUate,s a.re engaged 1n other occupations .. 
A.s Figure 6 shows:, the ma.jori ty have married and aeeepted homemak-
ing as their hll.-time or part-time occupation. One lnmd.red four-
teen or~~ state that they a.re t'Ull-ti:me bo.memakers, and twelve 
state the,- are part-time homemakers because they hold positions 
outside the home. !his is not comp.leteJ.y a true picture~ because 
this leaves ;a of the l.84 married graduates, inol.uding widows and 
divorcees, who hol.d jobs outside thed.r homes, 'Who did not state 
that they Yel'e homemakers. Forty.three of the ;a stated that they 
were teaeherst leaving 15 engaged in other occupations outside the 
home. The gradUates now employed 1n demcmstra tion oecupa. ttona, 
which 1ne1ude home economists WO!'ld.ng tor government and commercial 
' ' 
agencies and A.p1cm1tural Extension Service, total 34, or 13$. 
Homemaking 
Demonstration -
Figure~. Percentage of Occupations Prepared f'or in college 
by 2;, Graduates 
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This made a gain of only two persons for the demonstration .field, 
since only 32 prepared for this work. The gradu.ate,s who are now 
1n the Agrieul.tul'PJl Extension Service number 21 or· l~, but only 
eight or 3~ of the.se accepted thi.s work as their tirst oecupa tion 
and rema1ned 1n the :tiel.4. The otbe.r graduates held other positions 
before going into the work. 11:>st of the · paduates· try following 
only one career at a time• ~or of the 2$5 graduates only 9 stated 
that they were doing more than one. In every ease except one the 
. ' . 
combination was with homemaking, the others be1ng adm:1n:1strative 
work and teaching. 
Demonstration -
Others -
Figure 6. Percentage of Occupations now Fo1lewed by 2;; Graduates 
~ list ot· oeeu.pat!ons .followed since pr.aduation as seen in 
Table I is !nt&resting as far as getting a picture or the many 
changes -.de 1n occupations by the 255 graduates. It is not eom-
p1ete enough from which to draw conclusions,. and maey of the jobs 
~e hel.d for short periods of time during the war years. If' a 
div.lsion should be made between home economics occupation, in• 
eluding homemaking, and other· occupations, it would be f'ound that 
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only about nine per cent have left the field of home economics 
ent1re1Y, even if' the teaching :f1e1d in hom economics has su:tfer-
ed most. 
TABLE I 
OOOUPUIONS FOLWWED BY 2'15 HOME ECO}JDMICS EDOOATION GRADUATES 
u>+ 
12, 
62 
13 
27 
7 
12 
6 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
l 
264 
!eaching eertif'ieates WN received by 2l-t4 or 96'/, o£ the 2J; 
graduates,. T'wo hundred twenty-six or 89% wue vocational certifi-
cates, nine or 3% wer'e gen.eralt and nine or 3~ were other than 
home economies teaching eertirlca.tes as shown 1n Ptgure 7. 
Of the 249 grad.Uat&s who stated that they prepared for teach-
1.ng, 235 recei-ved a certitieate to teach home eoonomics~ nine re-
ceived certificates 1n other :fields, leaving only eleven or 4~ 0£ 
the 2;5 graduates not receiving certificates. A total of 68 of 
the 2,, graduates taught l.ess than one year or did not teach at all. 
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Of this number there were 18 who taught less than one year and 58 
who have never taught home eeonomies. Fitty .... six graduates have 
taught in both general. and voca t1ona1 prograniS, w1 th ?'5 having 
taught only vocat1ona1 home econoll11es, leaving 5, t .eaching 1n the 
general home economics pN>grams. !bis means that l+6 of the g:rad-
\18.tes holtting vocational eertificate.s are teaebi;ng in general pro-
grams because there ·were but nine or 3~ vho stated that they held 
only genera1 certif"1cates. '!here was only one graduate who had 
done all her teaching in the college. 
Yoeational 
eartif'ieate 
General 
eertitica.te • 
Other 
certificate • 
lfo 
certificate • 
20 6o 80 
Figure 7. Percentage of' certificates ·received by 
home economics education graduates · 
90 lf\04! 
I ~ 
The number of years that one program might hold a teacher over 
a l.onger period of time does not vary much, as 'fable II indicates •. 
The Vocational. Rome Economics proptam has held only 24- more 
teachers than the general. program for the first four years ot teach-
ing by the graduat.es.. The vocational program lost half of' its 
teachers in the third year. But the greatest l.oss came in the 
f'ourth year. !he general home economics program lost over halt in 
the third year with the greatest loss al.so in that year. Therefore,. 
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!ABLE II 
mRS OF !EA.CHING HOME ECONOMICS .AS STA.4?ED 
BY HOME ECONOMIC$ EDUCATION. GR.lDUA..n!S 
4o 36 
29 26 
21 1i 15' 
~ 8 % 5' 
~ 1 2 
l. 3 
3 l 
1 
2 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
27 
l. 
l 
1 
l 
1 
1 
6 
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the vocational program holds more teachers £or only one year long~ 
er than the general. program. The general program has more teachers 
teaching a longer period of time, as 1s shmm in ~ble II. A very 
small percentage has e:nteed coll.ege taaehing, this being six grad• 
uates or 2.3.~. 
Into~tion received bom the quest1.onnalr,es s~ tmt thirty-
six or 14% of' the graduates have r ·eceivea thei-r master• s degrees •. 
Nineteen or these grad:u.ates received bacheior ot science degrees 
before the year of 192.6, meaning that only 17 have comp.leted both 
their bachelor's and master's degrees within the twenty-year pe:r-
1od. Nineteen of the graduates used in this study received only a 
maater•s degr.e.e in this period,. Four graduates stated that they 
held degrees other than B.8 .. ~ M .. s. in home eeonomies. Other ad;,. 
vanoe study has been _ done by 106 graduates through short course·s, 
correspondence, and summer scllool. 
In order to find if' the graduates seemed to be satisfied with 
their present occupation, they were asked if' they desired. a change 
in oceupation. As Figure 8 shows, ,o or ~n.tth o£ them stated 
that they did desire a ehang.e, 11+9 or 5~ stated that they did not, 
while 56 or 22% made no statement,. 
Figure 8. Percentag,e 0£ Graduates 
De-siring or Not Desir-
ing a Change 
2.1$ 
No 
'~ Yes 
Figure 9. Percentage or Graduates 
Wanting ln:formation 
TABIE III 
Rm&.SONI GIVEN BY. · G. lW .. , .)U .· A!ES FOR . REMAIN. Illl .IN. 1 LU. · :Vnli ~ OR Rm•EM'l'ERII«l THE !&!CHING P!OFESSJ.ON 
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.e-enter: 
ll~ 
38 
13 
36 
16 
Mal:'.riage am homemald.ng 
Ill.joy wrld.ng w:L th young people 78 
Other · oecupati.on.a.1 p!'ef'erence 
Poor salary 
11e1p 1n teaehe.r .shortage emei-gency 4 
1 
12 
Prepai-ed for teaehing 12 
Poor teaebing conditions 
l.2 
6 5 6 
.Long hours 
Finaneial. 8 
lJnsettled. 
4 
3 
2 
3 
Did ·not e,nJoy teaching 
Good salaey 3 
Per ... sonal.· . s.e:CU.r.·• i ·ty.· (part .. or community) 3 
Good t .e.aohing conditions 
Increase 1n sa:la,r.r 
Parther ·study · 
Swnmer vaea.tlons 2 
tnadeqUate training l 
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According to Figure 9 it is evident that a majority o:r the 
graduates like to keep informed a.s to happen:fngs in home economics 
and opportunities in its field. One Im:ndred thirty-tour or 531' 
stated that they woul.d like information about opportunit1es in 
their field• while 54 or 21% did not w.1. sh such informa. tion, and 
. ~·--
67 or 26j made no statement. 
-
The graduates were asked to state their r ·easons .for remain-
ing in, f'or leaving, and f'or returning to the teaching profession. 
There wa.s a good respons.e to these questions, vi th onl.y 38 making 
no statement. !abl.e III shows that most teachers stay becallSe 
they enjoy working with young people. Only tour comented that 
they 1ett because they did not enjoy teaching, and 13 re-entered 
beeause they enJoyed teaching. Thirteen remarked that they are 
teaching because it is the occupation f'or which they are prepared. 
Eleven said that .f1nanda1 secu.rity was the reason tor remain:1.ng, 
while 1+2 gave this as their reason tor 1eav.tng, and :five :tor re-
entering the teaching fie1d. Twenty, o:r 'Which sixteen have re-
entered, are teacbing to help in the teacher shortage anergency. 
Marriage and homemaking bas ta.ken the largest number :f'rom the 
field, with n, stating that it 1s their reason for leaving .• 
Sixty-one or the ll5 stated that care of the f'amily was their 
reason ~or withdrawing. ~ty-eight graduates gave as their 
reason for leaving, other oceupa tional pret"erene e. Schoo1 prob-
lems, such as teaching conditions, relationships with school peo-
p1e, and :patrons, and long hours were mentioned but the percentage 
was low, being about 10$. Tl1Eire.f'ore, Table III indicates that 
most teachers remain in the teaching profession because they en-
joy the work, and more le.ave because of marriage. 
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qONCWSIONS 
A review of the recent 1.1 terature t a.s indicated in the intro-
duction or this study, implies tbat there is a serious adueational 
crisis, whicll is partly due to a teac:.ber shortage. The great de-
mand made on the ed.'llcation department or the Dirtsion of Home Econ-
omics tor trained teachers has caused concern 1n the department .as 
to what has happened to the trained personne1 who have graduated. 
Since teacher training is the principal purpose of the Rome !een-
omics Education Department, the graduates reeeiving degrees shouli1 
be prepared primarily for teaching. This demand for teachers and 
the concern about the graduate.s by the home eeonomies educational 
statt brought about the need ror this study., 
I 
!he study shows that the Home Eecmomies EdUceation Department 
o.t the Division o.f Home Economics o~ Oklahoma Agricu1tural and 
Mecha.nical. College has graduated 6o6 women who have received 
training as teacheT.s and l:eaders in the field of home economies 
in the period of twenty-years .. , 1926 through l.94,~. 
A questionnaire was made an!l malled to l+o1r graduates t-or- whom 
adequate addresses were obtained. Two hundred and f.'1:f'ty-five re,;_ 
turned the qnestionna.ires, and the information f':rom these was used 
for the study. 
The .f'ind.ing.s of the study show th.at 249 or the 2;, graduates 
prepared for teacll:1ng. O:f' this number 235 received eart1f'1cates 
to tea.eh home economics_, and nine reeei.ved c:erti:f'i-eates for teach-
ing .in other fields 1n secondary schools. Of the 23, receiving 
home ecanomics tea.ching ·certifi.cates, 226 were vocatio:nal certi-
32 
fie.ates and nine were general eertifieates. When the number of 
graduates receiving certificates is compared with the number that 
are now using them, the f1ndings show that only 7'5 or 29% are :fol-
lowing the pro.f'ession :for which they were trained. or the number 
now teaeh:l.ng, 62 are teaching home economics and 13 are teaehi.ng 
in other fields,. 
The study shows that marriage and homemaking take a large 
percentage of the graduates.. One hundred and eighty-tour stated 
that they have married, of' 'Which 9 <W ·~ are ddowed and ; or 2~ 
are divore.ed.1 leaving 110 01" 66% now married. 
or the 184 gradUates ;a hol.d occupations outside the home 
and 43 of these are teaeh:l.ng. With this number of married grad-
uates holding positions outside the home the study would indicate 
tbat the percentage ot this group might be smaller than the recog-
nized belief that l.arge numbers of married women are accepting 
careers outside the home •. 
Home resporudblllties are the ma,or reasons given by married 
gioaduates for leaving the teaching profess.ion. One hundred and 
:tif'te,en or 45'~ sta. ted marriage and cblld care as their reason 
for giving up teaching. Of the 2;5 grad.Uates, 134 have no de-
pendents• 3$ have two children, l.5 have more than two, with the 
1arge$t l'J.UDlber, 641 ha'V1ng onl.y one child. The remaining 7 grad-
uates bad dependents other than children. The average number o:f 
cbUdren for the 184 graduates who have murted is 1.0, children. 
T.b;ts is lower than the average two chll..d.ren per family as recent 
statistics show. Th1s number or gra.duate-s l.eaving the profession 
ror which they trained and going into the home might indicate that 
the home ee.onomies graduates realize the importance of accepting 
homemaldng as a .tul.1-time oeeupation. 
The study shows that 187 or the graduates te.aeh tor one year 
or l.onger, which leaves 68 not teaching at all or tor less than 
one year. '!'his munber indicates that most of the graduates do 
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use their oerttticates even ir 1 t is tor only a short period cf time,. 
The rind1ngs 1ntieate' that the aV'erage length of time that a teaeh-
er stays. in the :N.eld is three years. The study shows that the 
teacher in the vocational heme eeonomie.s program remains in the 
teaching field only one year longer than those in the gene·ral prog-
ram. !'he vocat1ona1 home eeonomio·s program has held only 24 more 
teachers than the general program for the first tour years ot 
teaehing by the graduates,i after wh.ieh there, is a def'1n1 te loss ot 
teachers in both fields. !he greatest loss in the vocational. prog-
ram was 1n the fourth year, but in the g:eneral. program it was in 
the third year. Af'ter the fourth year there is a definite deeline 
in munber of graduates teaeb:!ng .for more than four· years. The 
di.frerence in the !lllmber ~ - years that a teacher stays 1n the two 
1"ie1ds might be due to f'ederal legislation 1n the l.ast two de•des 
and to the increas,ed interest and progress 1n the voeati:onal field 
in the last decade. 
!his short period of time spent 1n teaching by so many- teaeh-
ers cannot a1together be accredited to the attraetivene,ss of high-
er paying jobs in the ease of these home eeonomies graduates, as 
the educators 1ead the public to belieV'e is the cause of teachers 
leaving the teaching prof'ession. The study reveals that only 63 
graduates aTe doing oceupa tians other than homemaking and teach-
ing, and or the 2;5' graduates on1y 38 stated that poor pay was 
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their reason f'or leaving the teaching profession. Of' the nu.mber 
hol.ding oecupa tiOlls othe.r than home economies oeeupa tions is only 
a little .more than~. 
!he study points out that a :majority ot the graduates tea.eh 
f'or only a short peri.od &t time, and that a large per eent marry. 
!his might i.nd1ca te that the g:raduates wanted only the genera.1 
background that they receive in the Rome Economics Education De-
partment. '!'hey desire the teaching c·ertU'1cate only for oeeu.pat1on-
a1 seeur1 ty for a teaching pos1 t1on it needed •. 
!he graduates seem not to lose interest in home econom:1.es as 
might be expected since so many have left the professional. field . 
One hundred and thirty-tour stated that they would like information 
about oppcrtuni ties 1n the .field. This interest is also brought 
out by the f'aet that some o~ the graduates have done advanced 
study. Of those who have done advanced stud7 36 have received. 
Master et Science degrees. One hundred and six others have done 
further study since: the1 reee1ved the Bae.helor or &c'ienee degree. 
!he stud.y indicates that the state has not lost a ve,ty l.arge 
percentage of the home eeenomics education graduates. Two hundred 
and thirteen gave Oklahoma as their permanent address., and 202 
as ·their pre.sent address. fhis w.on:Ld indicate that 11 are out o£ 
the s-tate tempora.ril7 and that 1+2 have left the state permanently. 
ftle records of the colleges.how that there have been 6o6 
women graduated f'lN>m the Home Eccmomtcs Education Department 1n 
the period of twenty years, 1926 through 191+~. The number gradua-
ting per year has varied in the two decades. This might be eon-
tribllted direo:tly or indirectly to such factors as the depression, 
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drought, war, and federal legisl.ation. As shown in the study the 
1owest lillmber to graduate in any year was in 1934., which is the 
worst o:£ the drought 78US. The total number graduating in this 
year wa.s twelve. The next two 1owest years, with e>n1y 14 gradua-
ting each year, were 1931 and 1932,, which were the worst of' the 
depression years in the history or the nation. !here was a sudden 
inereas.e 1n the number or graduates in 19+2, with 90 graduating. 
This sudden inerease might be due to· the tact that people were 
recovering financially from the major depression of the thirties. 
ilso, the passage ot the George Deen A~t of 1936 could have caused 
inereased 1ntere$t in the vocational program ar home economies. 
Beginning in 191+·2 there was a sudden decline 1n the number of' g;rad-
uates for the next three years. fhis deel.ine was parallel to the 
war years, when the nation was eall1ng men and women into the ser-
vice am def'ense factories of the eOlllltry. 
Current literature reveals that there has been no rel1e.f due 
to this loss of pres.peeti ve teachers because teachers are not re-
entering the educational fie1d,, and there is no large enrollment 
of new students 1n the education departm.ents ,. 
In studying the s1tuaticm it might be said that the colleges " 
that train teaehws, and the school adminis·trators wo employ them 
will have to make the teaching professhm more attractive, more 
interesting, and more desirable. Thi:s mi.ght be done by increasing 
salaries., ottering a plan f'or future security, making possible 
d,e:strab1e teaching coni-1t1ons, and promoti.ng professional recog-
nit!on. ~e college eoul.d offer a M..ler orientation voeatumal 
guidance program which wmild assist 1n getting be·tter teachers 
into the profession by promoting interest and doing away with 
:t."alse ideas that exist about the profession. 
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In eoneluding, it is reeommemed that the co11ege should work 
out a sy-stem for keeping a reeord. of the graduates after they 
leave the eaqms. In the process of the study it was found that 
there is not an adequate record kept ot the graduates 1n any one 
of't1ee.. If the information obtained by individual of"f'1ees eoul.d 
be sent into a ,central ctfice, a more complete. record e:aul.d be 
available. i'h.e main purpose of the central of".t1ee would be to 
keep the records and also keep the 1nd1 vidual off'1.ces intormed as 
to where the graduates ar,e and what they are do1Dg. 
!hen, it is recomended that each school. keep in eontact with 
their graduateis. This would make a stronger tie between the grad-
uate and the sehool, promoting more interest 1n the programs of 
the educational system., which has as its purpose to educate f'or 
lasting peace 1n a world struggllng for peace .• 
OILAHO'.MA A. & M. COLLEGE 
Division of Home Eeonosdes 
Home Eeonomics Education Department 
19+6 ~ 1947 
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l. Name as stud$D:t ___________________ _ 
2. ~ied Nam.e ________________________ ~-----------------
3. Marital status: Married ... · ___ Widowed.._ __ »ivoreed-.. __ _ 
4. Number of ahlldren _______ OtheT depen1.ents _____ _ 
,. Permanent Addre.ss 
----~------------------~------------6. Present Addres-s ___________________ _ 
?. Will you keep us informed or changes or address or na.ms ___ _ 
8. What inte?"esting experiences have you had since graduation (such as travel, honors, military service, etc .• )? _____ _ 
9. Degrees reeeivedt Degree ____ Date ____ Place ____ _ 
10. What :ru:rther study have you done, ____________ _ 
n. D·id you prepare fort Home Demonstration work _____ Teaching 
Home Economies ________ Ho~ Making _______ _ 
12. What type or teaching certificate did you ·receive?_· -----
13. What is your present occupation? ____________ _ 
14. Positions held s'ince graduations 
LPM:tion 
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15,. How many years did you tea.ch General Home Economies? 
-----
Vocat1ona1 (Smith-Hughes) Home Eeonomies? _________ _ 
16. WOUld you be interested in a change of employment? _____ _ 
17. W<mld you like to be 1ntormed of opportunities in your field?_ 
18. What are your reasons for remaining in the teaching profession? 
19. What a:re your reasons for leaving the teaching profession? 
20. If' y-ou have re-entered the teaching profession, why? ____ _ 
Dear 
Exhibit_g_ 
OILAHOMA. A. & M. C-OLLEGE 
Division of Home EeOllOJd.cs 
HOlJle Econ.om:lc:s Education Depe.r'tment 
Stillwater, Oklahoma 
'?he Home Eoonom1cs Education Depe.rtment o£ Oklahoma 
A. & M. College is cooperating in a national study which 
18 being sponsored by the Home Economics hsearch Committee 
of the American Vocational. Association 1n a deter.id.ned 
ettort to :fim which f'aators affect the supply of Home 
Economies taaehers. 
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~s ~partlae.nt is tJeying to locate 1.ts Home Eeonomie-s 
Illueation pa.du.ates so as to obtain theil' eooperation 'Which 
will be needed tor a wortl-iwhile report from tlrl.s college 
anti State. You a._s a graduate ~om th1s college eould be of 
&l'&at hel.p to us it you vau:td till out the enclosed quest1on-
naue and return it to us a.t once. 
MVP1s-fd 
EnCl.G'S'Ure 
Very truly yours, 
(signed) MILLIE PEARSON 
Millie v. Pe,a.rs~ Head 
B<mte Econ.and.es ~t1on Department 
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